[Severe periodic hypokalemic paralysis. Prevention using beta-receptor blockade].
For ten years, severe physical exercise in a 24 year old male patient had been an almost constant trigger of frequent attacks of pareses which were mostly accompanied by complete tetraplegia and once by the occurrence of cardiac arrest with atrial fibrillation. During the attack, the serum potassium concentration fell to 1.2 mmol/l, whereas the intraleukocytic potassium concentration rose from 136 mmol/l to 149 mmol/l. The catecholamine excretion in the urine was raised during the first 24 hours after admission as an emergency (189 micrograms noradrenalin and 54 micrograms adrenalin). After intravenous adrenalin infusion (0.01-0.1 microgram/kg X min) during the symptom-free interval, there was a major fall of the serum potassium concentration from 3.9 mmol/l to 3.1 mmol/l. This was not accompanied by a raised insulin excretion and could be prevented by prior administration of the nonselective beta blocker propranolol. On the basis of these results, the patient was treated prophylactically with three times 40 mg/d p.o. propranolol. Pareses requiring treatment no longer occurred under this therapy.